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Syd leot hert0 change he'r ovu dress e-y
lore dinner. 'Cyrilra st down for a moment
in the low usycalair in front !of thd flre,

/buringchWîrlyfiLhe steelgrate, and slowly
and thughtiully removed herrape.-

- 80 heah thought& that' ,theVay-thd land
je-aedy'. Master Bertli bas' placéd hiis
oretty face and' ibpecunious hand at anothier
slrne, -and. Sydnsy ;basfodtrn1' t ont.Ho
doeil'like me. '-I cc'ld'se .e tbtr' Wi are
antagonlitlc at sight'. Ail yous v.k mon
are fickle 'and foolish.I I wonder who his

imnmoratacau b?
.Sig no more, les, gh ne moe,

Muai vexe dtetvina er.,
one fot on se and one eon shore,
To one thing constant never.

Bon in o o. »But lot rirent g-"

Cyrilla hammed softly as she dressed. She
wore the before-mentioned garnet merino
the gold and ruby set, a jet comb inb er
black hair, a cluster.of scarlet geranium bles-
soms and velvet green leaf Qver one ear.
And so, with the air of a grand dnches in

her-own right, Mis Jlendrick swept down to
the drawing-room.

r Thoroughbred,'vas Captain Owenson s ln.
ward critique; # a Bobemlai by accident, a
lady by birt.h and breeding te the core....Ah
they may say what they like n this,nw land,
but blood wil tell.'

He gave his handsome guest his arm. tothe
dining-roin, with atately Sir Charles Grand-
ison "ocurtesy. 'Berite 'fllowed,: after.. wit
Aunt Char, and Sydney carne ln-the ear.

i say, Bertie, can't yon get up anythlng te
amuse the girri.tiis rst evelng? the cap-
tain lnquired. ''Thers a theatr Ieft eo
sort over in the town, y te>'telme. Ia L el-
igible?a

r Ail the people of Wycke ffriattend, sir.'
'Ha! tdo .they ? And what ls the play to-

night? Anything worth going to see'
iThe 'School for Scandai'and the r&Loan

ofa lover, answered Mr. Beri Vaughan.
&Ambitions at least-capltal things boti.

And tee actors, my boy-rery ofourth on fth
class, no doubt, as befits strolling players ?'

rA few of them, sir; a few also are very
good indeed,' answered Vaughan, rather re-
sentfally*.

'Then, what do you say, young ladies?
What do you say, mamma ?'Shal Bertie
take yen to see the ' School for Scandai?'

'I ebould lire of allthinge, pape,'responded
Sydney.

'And so should 1, I am sure,' said Aunt
Char. 'There'a nothing I used to be so fond
of when I was a girl as going to the theatre.'

d An-1 you, Miise Hendrick,' Inquired the de-
ferential host.:

I shall b charmed, Captain Owenson; I
delight in the theatre.'

' Then that is settled. There will b. no
trouble about seats, or anything of that sort,
Bertie T'

r I am not so sure of that, air. It is a bene-
fit to-might. you se, and the season closes to-
morrow. The oenenfciary Il a prime favorite,
and the house la likely to b crowded.'

L Who is the beneficiary ' asked Sydney.
flashing a sudden intent look into his face.

That fatal trick of blushing! Up came
the blood of consclous -guilt into the ingeni-
oue face et Mr. Vaughan.
SMiss De Courcy-yoti aw ber the ther

night, yo remember. She playa Lady Tea-
zle.'

iWhat'sthe boy blushing about?' criedthe
captain. 'MisS De-what did yousay, Ber-

De Cotrncy, sir-a nom de theatre, no doubf,'
answered Bannie, his n'atural complexion back
once nmure. As ho made the reply ie looked
oneolant riiy acrosa at Miss Hendrick, to find
tiat yonung ady'a dark searching eyes fixed
full uon him-a look of amusement in
tirIsdeptira. " . '

i rhe ahoud beatolerable actress tounder-
teke Lady Teàziel'Cyrilla sali, suavely. 'I
knev If d more diflicult part.

'Sire i-a good actress-.-'charming actress,
retorted Bertie, a certain defiance in i tone.
' I bave seen many,but never one much bet-
ter. ' . :

I isn'lt she rather wasting her sweetness on'
desert air, then ? euggested the captain. 'It
seema a pltysnoh transcendant talentaihould
be thrown away on mill-men. Suppose you
ail start early and so make sure of good

There was a universal up-rising, a unilver.
sal alacrity ln hastening away to prepare.
Squire Owenson's proposal met the views of
all capitally.

Bertie, waho e' 'iaooked forward te a long,
draggiug, dull eveniig listening -to Sydney

nd hec friend playing the piano or gosslping
about tie school, brightened'up wonderfully.
Sydney had an iéteisè curiosity to sesuigat
the actress whose' very> name could bring'hot
guilty bl.ushes to Brtiesboyi face, and
Cyrilla was. desIrÔuàof 'béolding Sydney's
rival. '.So a hasty tilet was made, and the
thre ladies.pfled int iies cerriage, with Bar-
tie, submerged in'drupery, between them, and
were drividg ta>' ra broughi a wirrhng snow-
Storm'to the Wyckliffe theatre.

Balf an bou.. later'and as the last bars 'of
the c Agnes Sorl Quadrille,' with which the
provincial orchestra Was dellghting 'the audi-
ence, died away, there entered a group that at
once aronsed theiriterest of the house. A'
flutterof surprIse 'and admiration rn along
tire banches-ta buuudred pair a! eyes rturned
ta stare ithr right goodi wil. The theati-e
was fliedas Vraugiran lhad foretold-pretby,
piqat tDolil was se great e favorite Lht

tpe> qard rgvn a bunaper hause. All
they wre fawleea t rned upan these late'
Corners, vira swupt upL -hue tinr splendi
seats,' takiing tire play.hU i slni

styertie Vaîuhn tcame firstwîih a young
lady on ii armi-not Mise O.ensn-a Lall,
dark stateil ar uun lady, w'esrhig 'an opera

wru, ajetcob~ andsctarllt g'eranluan blos-
rcsinlehaîr. 'MIs'Owenson came anent,

withrbe inriSë 'lôoii 'fais as a ily, ber
lightfi' ngihaItfaliilg iase'and unaddruëd.
A fe" a n iumt loirs Efe 'significant

smies ,r 'it~ch'ie ed. Lt vduld',be ratlièr
od' n to sée tir trêcsìé.Vâàlighanvas'i l

lave witirastira'h hoéesha 'vas té aàrr
fac tfae

Tir 'rodi ~universal stare sent the color
flutterna trnmuonsignl an'd etît cf Bydtaéy's
chtldilke tae, Mies Bendrick bore iL all
viLth tir pcfonniy u¯nöölio-us air o! a
thrree-.easea bse-liebsradeneOd Iby losig cue-
tonm' Lte opésa.-adnmtration:t"A' little' bal'
tinkled hethrey'took 'thiri places, tira aur-
tain' #nt.up,-antiithe"'Schroo'l'for' ScandaPi"
began. #àaa

slowly fiýtteinggrf, m smll ac ti hebarely-
represed. dida'i as 'éh watched the 'firet
scene, Ab; s rhad'een trhat 'mosth..e-
witching of comedies pIayed'thre years ago,
in London, ln a tieatre vwiere al wei- good,
und a few.vend.neani>' peir wt. .. etoiyd ne>

ber fira visittoL a. play,and.sbewas..neither
prepared nor incinedttQ, mInei.nvdious.dimr,
tinctions. .

S, abaoebed did she becoine-.that. pe
almost forgot her principal object in.comIng,.
until et last Lady:Teazle appeared:son thie
stage. :A tutumiltof applasuse greetec,her; and
Dolly,, laooing .ierminglyl nl th'piquanft
costume of oid Si Peters youthful wife,
bewed, and dimpied, and amiied her titan h.1

Mr.tVag'lian, red.Dolly ith a tees of Lady
Teszi'e ¶ail hesadrese Yu.Ýru e ny wästin-g
yàur time bers'

I 'thlnk Iam b- e 1cin ed'Vaughan,
with a fùni anoath I bae wasted too muei
alresdy Ton're a fool Dolly and you'il live
te repen t it i
toaeb ed ode hie bine eyes 'lurkd "with

als r o y Called, faintiy but if hea d
he nevér àked back Hat strodéleti- esodt,
straiht into thé theatreadid regum ed lis sét
beside hi'aiancei

* " BY.Jfê In'ó 'èxelamed I r. ÄrI'f
rillîldie oi't:f liment dtting·tho 'ai

who'hd'bys hought',tere wag'so nincl fire
In a' iniPk-sopI Let 'me congtaturate. You

IDolyon l four pluck ini' getting. rid "o

(To be Confinud.)

ROC1~If5 AND ElVEE5.

.A~ IRîRit FAnLE.

Dl. IBOiSAS 2>'.aavx Ja'enns.

on Thrsday next. ,Wtth tre. greatest confi-
dence in the earrMineeo u01your patlrotism
and the rectitude O f our intentlons,T am of
the opinion that itia the electod > representa-
tives o.the Irisbý.çontituencies who are most
éompetent.to onrmulate' the 'lemaud tor ne-

'e rsrrärid'refmrm3s. Wie have just ningib.d
with eley casSol the Irsu com munity. 'We
live' vited .the poor houes uf* the:rack-

re te tn.- 1try, WVe hé%v,,uriard -.4% miw V p a dra r

t ditulivac spiread thmrug all5 ordarsO
the Cn.14:.vailVap'sr~oîltn tLrr)Ugl U~L ordurs

decidedly 1" wu Mloss
* Ahi. pr9ff-.. * glanced at Bete

Hendrick's tbough. face had lit up,Vaughan Yes, the tel-t, eofeager
the ble eyes were hav.bt, a de o eagî
welcome ; as on bis lip , b .SLdde l ance
were applauding tumultunsly cSheas edwa
at Sydney. .4 sort of palior ba.' chased away
the flush of absorption; a sort -e , gavty her
frionde ba neyer seen there o b.% set ber
aoftsCnt, childlah Meuth. -* 'Ji.;' .r

"àPoor little Syd 1" CyrilIa thoughtj- < I113
rather bard ourfather should inalt, upon
mking yen misrable 'for life whether or- .no.
i ou don't-love tbla handdome dandy bit1;
wiii break :your heart ail the same.: .woutd
liko to see the actress, ver she beautifl as
Venus herself, that Fred Carev would throw
me over for 1"

Thie play went on. Dolly did ber bet, and
received applause enough, noisy and hearty,
to satisfy a Bachel or a Itistori. 'The smile,
a smille of quiet amusement, deepened on Miss
Hendrick's I ps-a emile that nettled Bertie
Vaughan. The great screen scene came, and
at Miss De Coutoy's pose uand the acting that
followed, Cyrillaabsolutely laughed aloud.

'You seem well amused, Miss Hlendrick,'
Bertie sald, aggressively, an angry light in his
blie eyes.
. 9 Vain ell anused, Mr. Vaughan. I may
safely say this performance le a treat. I may
aIse s0fely ,say, I never saw a comedy so thor-
oughiy comical before.

'Yoir don't -like it, Cy ?' asked Sydney
'0f course, afier the London'theatres, It must
seem very poor. What- do you think of-of
Miss DeCourcy?' .

' Miss De Courcy is the m'ost original Lady
Teazle I ever-beheld in my life,a'Cyrilla re-'
plied, still laughing.- '&Mr. Vaughan. I
thougbt you said they bad some tolerable
performers in this company? What has bo-
corne of them to-nigbt?'y

r Miss Hendrick is pleased to be fastidious.
For my part, I think Miss De Coersy plays
remarkably well, and gives . promise of bu-
coming lu the future a first-class artiste. Try
to recollect this e 8not the Prince of Wales'
Theatré.'

PI'm not likely to forget it,' laughed CV.
rilla, with wicked enjoyment -of the young
man's evident chagrin r And you really
think, Mr. Vaughan, tiat Mise Da Courcy
playe remarkably well, and gives promise of
becoming a pcpuiar actress.'

r Do net yen, Miss Hendricky
«Most decidedly--most emphaticallynat.

If she lives for fifty years, and spenda every
one of them on the stage, sbe will not be a
whit btter atthe end than sie isnow. She
does not possess the frat elemente of a good
actress. Personally, she le too short, too
stout, too fiorid, too-may I say It ?-vulgar.
Mentally-she bas not an ounce'of braiis lu
ber head, she does not know the A B C of ber
art. But I sue I bore you,- I had botter stop.'

By no means,' cried Bertie, defiantly. 9Go
on.

'IVell, then, did you not se how that.
screen-scene fell 7-Lhat is the best situation
in the play-she made nothing of it. And
she la making eyes at the bouse all the while
-a fatal mistake. .Anactress shouldbe the
character she represents, and utterly ignore
her audience. And she minces:i u hnerwaik;
she talks English with a Yankee accent; she
ls coarse .n votc and manner ; she hasn't the
faintest conception of a lady. A toierable
'singing chambermaid,' with training she
might make; a tolerable comedienne,
never 1'

'A strident sentence..:But itl is s much
easieraIways to ceiticise than to do better.'

' I beg your pardon, I could do very much
better,' responded Cyrilla, coolly. ' I lived
among theatrical people 'al my Iffe before I
came to Canada, .and wu. prettyr thoroughly
drilled in the rudiments ofltbts profession.
Once I looked forward to treading the boards
mysef before my aunt changed ali' that. If
1 were in Mies De Courcy's pldce to-night, I
assure .you I would play.,Lady, Teazle much
better. Don't look so disgusted, Mr.
Vaughan, tL i perfectly true.';

Again s laughed, more aud more amused
at Bertie'' irritated face. The cutain had
lallen, and Ben Wrd had left his seat and
gone out. : Bertie-knew what that meant-a
quiet flirtation-with Dolly behind thescenes.
Ho fidgeted uneasily, galied by Cyrilla's con-
temptuous criticism, yet unable.to resent it,
jealous of Ward, and 'longing desperately to
break away and rush behind the scenes also.
The-two girls were discussing the playy; Cy-
tilla' In àn undertone burlesquing Miss De
Coîrcy for Sydney's- benefit; -This was ihe'
straw to mnuch; ho arose...

'If you'lil excuse 'me, Sydney' he said
pointedly, ignorfig' Sydney's friend,' '11
'leave ye for a moment. There'a a-i-r-
mari down at'the-door I wish te speak to.'

Witiout waiting for a'reply heturned and
walkëd out, with hie usual negligent saunter.
Two minutesmnoru, aud hemade hie appear-
ance la the green roon, in time to behold bis
rival presenting Miss De Courcy with a very
handsom.e bouquet.

£Ah, Vaughan,' Ward sald, with a cool nod,
rhow are yoù? Deucedly prett.y girls those
you escort ttnigbt.' Who's the dark one?'«

r No one you know, Mr. ' Ward, or are likely
to kuow,' retorted Burtie, turning his back1
upon hlin. gDolly, you'reln 'capital forrm
this evenling, never saw you look or play r et.-
ter in2 my lite.'.: o :- .

" Ah,'- Vaitghan,' Ward said, vith' a coot
nod!, < hoy are you ? Deucediy 'pretty g irls
those youi escort ta-night. Who's the'dark
oneÝ '

'No ans' you know, Mr. Wardl, or are
likely to know," retorted Blertie .turning bis
back upon.hlmn. Dolly you're in éimpitral form
this evenirïg, iiever ,sawv you. look or~ play
butterinu my life.'

'It'sea ptty you can't make'-one cf the youìg
ladies yout have wit. you tink'sõ,' crfed Dolly,
ber eyes aflamé. 'Do yöû suppos e ;[ dont see
ber 'lrnghing' at' m-t tis al-l.snce she
came in t .Such sneerlng fiue ladies.asthuat
ougiit' to stay at home-:nL; 't come here to
lrnughiat'their betters.'

aGertly, Dolly'-getly, piut it Ward mai-
'liciously ; 'You'il hénr: Yaughau'efeëilge..
Oae af those two le the girl' hoe 'te niarry'
his mouth or next. IL warsn't as who wase

laügh1ih i'you, was It? Admirieg"vou as
'Vaugban.does, I should think he would 'baye
taugbhe beintter..' .

':t' äsMerl tie .white pr cok
and 'r'e 's/ebd WrathÏuI Doljy; 'hbe sat'
àxnd silèeïd eNl'ûtlÏ opted my 'liigså-
onid'eé'hbrî;Y d i '<eite ba hck. ta thîernn

When the RIT rat were botn.
I i1 top eahasurveyed,

Through the lifting base or morn,
, Were bis path through life was laid.

r Down they pour'd through beathatd Woods,Plougbing Up each laigfield;
Ait Cave waY betore a;e ood.

The Rocks aone refnsed to yJeiJ.

, or prdon !" said the Waters bland,IlPermit us tcPau onOr rway;
We're sent to fetilie thRe land-

And wili be chld for this delay."

' You sentI" the Roeksirepled with scorn,
*1 You muddy. 1il-conditlaned streams;

Retvun and live, where ye were born,
Narcheat yourselves with such wIld dreans,"

"You wi not?" "Nol" The Waters mild
Called loudly on their kindred stock.

Wave up o wave their atrengtli they piied;
And cieftln twaln rock aller rock.

Tbeynurtured toiwns. they fed the land.
Thes- brought neu lite te, fruits and flucks;

T re iversuare the Peple, and
Onr Irish Landlords are the Rocks.

THE LAND COSFERENCE.
(From the Freeman, May st.)

jiTo THE uoN. sEcRETARIEs OF THE mRiss NA-
TIONAL LAND LEAOI7E : .

G r TLEMEN-I deiayed answéring youir
invitation to attend the Land Conference un-
til I bad an opportunity of aequainting my-
self with the programme to be submitted. I
an now favored with a copy, and, aithough
I agree with some of the opinions exnressed
therein, I cannot concur with the scheme as
a whole.:

" The programme distinctly conde.mns the
plan of Fixity of Tenure. I was elected as ai
pledged supporter of Fixity of renure as well
as of a Passant Proprietary. I believe the
gcheme now submntted to be in many import-
ant particulars quite impracticable, and in
some inequitable.

9l agree generally with the plan laid down
at the conference of the Central Tenants' De-
fence Association and the Executive of the
Laind Leegue, held at the European Hotel on
thé lGthDecemberlast, which embodied the
dnal principies of Peasant Proprietary and
Fixity of Tenire.

"I think that this was a practicable and
sensible programme, and would beseorry to ses
it departed from. At that Conference it was
declared that it was not sought to force the
landiords to seil. I think that compulsory
sale. might be demanded in the case of cor-
porate estates, waste lands, and possibly the
estates of absentees. Further than this I do
not'think we c'an go at present ln the way ef
compulsory sale with any iLope of succes.

"I sincerely trust that the Conterence may1
adopt some practicable scheme in which al
sincere Irish land reformera may unite. We
bave a great opportunity, and it would be
lamentable were it lost through differences
between ourselves, -or denanding .changes
which would not bear critical examination.
That there ls danger of this is indicated by
the article in the Imes of to-day, which,
commenting on the Irish land question,
states that differences do exist, and adds-i
t The diversities of opinion among Trishmen
are suifieient in themeelves to ' ustify the
prudent besitation of an English Parlia-
ment.' If yon edopt what st the Con-
ference to whih I have alluded was
happilv designated the ' two planks '
of the tenants' platform---Peasant Pro-
prietary and F'ixity of Tenure-with limi-
tation of compulsion, as tben laid down, I do
not tbink:there will-be any diversity among
the Irish popular members. But I would be
false to pledges tipon which I- was elected,
as weil as to my own deliberate judgment,
were I ,to abandon the. claim for Fixity of
Tenure in..favor of another mode of settle-
ment which must be either Partial or remote,
and which I think nothing short of physical
force .could attain immediately for the whole
body of Irish cultivators. What I think. la
wanted le immediate protection by way of
.Fixity Of Tenure, with the fuilest facilities
for the tenant subsequently becoming pro-1
prietor. I think ;that such: a settlementt
might now: be obtained.by. a united and de-1
termined Irish party, but If we are divided c
on the question, of course the difficulty willt
be incalculably enhanced.

ilI shall CnIy say, in -conclusion, that while1
I cannot attend the. Conference, l do notc
argue that the difficulties in the way of ant
equitable system of Fixity of Tenure are In-
snperable. I will in my place lu Parliament
earnestly support such portions of the pro-t
gramme:;ultimately adopted aa I may deem tu1
be practicable and usieful, while adhering toE
the princi ples upon which I was elected.

' Youre faithfully,
-'CE. DwYra GInAY.

April 27th, 1880."
.TO TUE EDITOR.

DEan Sn-The public character Of the
questions invqlved wili, I am confident. ob-
tain admissioi to yoihr ciitnins for the foi-
lowing reply to Messrs. ;Kettle, Davitt, and
Brennan, bton. secretaries of the Land Legue.

Yours faithflly,
FRANK HUroi O'DoNNEL,. t

1 TO MESRS.. ETTL, DAVITT AND BRENYAN HloN.

SECS. IRIS , .NATIONAL LAND LEAGU .
« Sergeant's' Inn, Temple, Airil 23. t

C'GENTLEMEN---I eg to ackno sledge th" re-
éeipt to-day ai your uvitation, dated the 19th
inst., to attend a Conference called by your pa-
triotic body. for Thrursiday ne-xt, ' in the small
Concert Room' of the Rotndo

'r Wilei warnuly sympathrizing with you in
the abjects which you pursue in seeking :ta'
abolish the ovils o! laudlordpam and to pro-
inote the growth of a class of secure and inde-.
'pendent culitivätors throughout· Ireind, you
'iil e±cas me if I téeÈ'bound by the circumn'-
stances¡of your inidrmation to marke the fol.-
lowing.remnarks:-. .........

" yYoua informi me that thie Conference was
seèttled at a meeting 'ot yonr bo'dy on 'th~ 10th
frustant, under tho'presidncly of -Mr. Parneili
MPA.Ç'ery: much.egr'er, thataso far as:'I'

Sknow,'here wvas. 'o attempt m.I!de Lu co'sult
the Irish represeniatives tupon the question.
I nedd net coniEhent on the chaincter .f Lhia
qmission:........

'r¥'Ye propose te c,.l I'a enf'ernce of land
reformers and repreanutative m'en hroughout
Ireland ta. forsnulatrrue:t a demandu for as
change n the land sysitein i ofln cointry-aS
the waùuWof cur rigrî'uitüel classes imperaà-
ttvely require.' Alloa- meî exnphaticaslly to.
'observe. that. tls J;rs . constittuncies'
have juist . eleted tiadr,..! represenu'tive'
land réforraerseach of'whu'ï baa had tbeadi-
vantage of consuiliùg a intlsger''umsr at
farmers' and .cultivagori< the a ai- likely:tobe
in 'theesmail. Concert. Rom. ut tho:Rotundo'
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The Physicai wei rare or chfdren is sa tee is
endangere 1y the administration of
bie and drastio medicInes -Intendtýd te reev
coatiV;npss, sour stomach and flatuieae-. ivocom t,îstenE that hland gentle yeelleo"eleu£
remredly, MILg OF MANE8k WavàI W agroe.
able taste and a milik-ikesmnothnessitrequtres
no persuasion to induce themi to tak-it.Sol
by ail Chlemistit.

ScEN!|- Breakfast tale. MoterReade
from morning apr:".What le vtiearwIth-
out a niothei?" Littie M. enqirersi What

.does that mean ?' Mother-" It mas there
is what là caled mother in vinegar Ohiki
remarked: "Theru's vinegar ln mother,
s ometimes."

and dpartments of theo I 1àa ashalperistherein." We desire t
falwic. The solemn adjurations of the ryoneh especlally of te aern yofing

b..ll n i-@n, sande 410nm,' reteraîtinsheprobu.fithinl' priant@ of Ireland lnn lbe- grie90.v ,aod eieaeterh.
half of their plundered parlahioners, bitiost of thd BoR hee, Which fîobid ail
ruined by the accursed land systeam, are still Catholie: to ved books contrary te faîth and
ringint ln our ear. We bave before us aIl morals, a 'nd to attend raeetings or lectures
the information which can possibly be cl. where God aid oti' r y religion are mockead
lected upon the all-important sut'ject, from nsud sneered at. Ifany Catolic, which MAY
the projects, reimrts, and addresses of the first God forbid, shoiuld disobey this sacred pre-
founders pi the 'e nantnght movement dovu cept, tiey commit a grieoua sin, and are not
le tirevery'latc.,t. WYth regard to theadanir. reai Catholica. It ailer tii prohibition any
ptbleIabours of Mr. ParnelM. M.P., ihimelf, I Catholica should go te the meetings and lec-
am Ihapy na g:oud to' say that I am inti- tures of the Frothilnkers or Atheists, they
mately acquanted WItàth i9 l 91 9[ Qpenly Profes"at least to favour linndelity,
illastrions Irishman, that it was lù Unison and commit a greivo ibp, the absolution ef
with bis feeligs that I tret brought the nb. which we tébeife id6 titelves. As Impurity la

ject of the preoent aggravation of the agrarin!the parentof! lfidelity, you wili, re. air, ex-
situation' before the House of Commons early hort young men te avoid that shameful sin.
iast year, and s hatltwaasmyeoffice onsuccessive When a young mani suaank lu that vice, ho
day or the amendment moved by me on the becomes brutalised, and knowing that if
reply te te Address te defend at length the God exista He will pun!sh him, he tries to
American mission and the geerous policy of persuade bimself that there la no God, no
the bonourabli member for Meath against a heaven, no bell. But his persuasion or his
boillle majoii, comprising the o.rupants of arguments will not set aside the groat. gao.l,
both the front benches of the Cans'ervative and holy God ot heaven and earth. You will
and Liberal partieai. exhort your people to pray to our good God

"I would add my conviction that the de- to soften the hearts of poor sinners, and to
pressed and suffering condition of Irish agri- ask aiseo the intercession of the .ble!ad
culture ins not a simple but a complen pro- Mother and the Saints to preserve our peo-:
blem, and that numerous questions,apparently plei lthe faith. We shall take occasioni
remote, are ln reality intimately connected soon te speak of Almighty God, His divinec
with the solution. The terrible competition attributes, and te fortify cur young mon
for ftarms, for instance, which enablea the against the fallacles of modern infidelity.
extortionate laudlord to screw up bis rente t Younrs in Christ,
the most monstrous figure, could not exist JoItN JosEu'an LYNc,
except under the deplorable circumstances Archbishop of Toronto. 9
created by a system of misgovernment, bad St. Michaels Palace, Teronto, 1iay 9, 1880.t
not oniy in one or a few particulars, but in.
ail ifs branches. In this view every reforn THE POLYGLOT CELEBRATION. t
which bearu upon the restoration of Irish
prosperity nst be considered not olv separ- A very interesting ceremony took place
atoly but ln its relation ta other reforme and at the Vatican on the 18th of April. The
to the general situation. The reclamation of students of the College of the Propaganda,
waste lands, so long and ably urged by inder the presideucy of their Prefect, Cardinal
Mr. J. G. MacCarthy-,; the abolition of the Simeoni, bad an audience of Hie Holineiss,
grinding over-taxation of Ireland, so whom they addressed in ne lemt than orty-
convincingly exposed by Mr. Mitebul Henry nino diûerent lauguages aud dialecte. It was
&.ud Sir Joseph M'Kenna; the establishment iadeid a Tower of liabel for knowledge of0
of a peasant propriotary, concetded ln prin- tongues. Around the loly Father, sniling
ciple by the Shaw Letevre Committee; the benignly on this universal family, were
Tenant Iiight bills of Mars. Butt, iMCarthy gatiered children from tshe loy regions of the r
Downing, adti Shaw; the revival of the Pole, from distant parts ol America and Asia,
fishery induttrles of our maritime counties from the burning climes Of Afric, and t
and brougiB, ant which so many of our ead- even tram tire 8nth See Islands. Anong the t
Ing members have labored ; the defiuition and compositions or ;addresses read or recited to
extension of the Ulster Tenant hight; the the Pope, in the Turkish, Arab, Armenian,
spread of a scund education, that indis- Bulgarian, Syriac, Coptic and Roumanian
pensable key to material wealth as well dialects, we will speciaily allude to the sue.
as to intellectual progress-all these cesfial delivery of a Chaldean young poet,
and numerous other important projecta recently corne over from Mesopotamia, and
are intimately related te one another whonlu gracelul verse laid the bornage of his
anud to the common end. The science of country at the Pontifl feet, n expressing ita
politice may be con.pared to the science of simple creed that "the great P'opes were
war, which wins its victories, not by isolated elected of God and prepared for Him, in wis-,
inovement of special armsei the service,but by dom, according to the needs of the times ;C

the vise combination of all the varions kinde and also a very able and loyally expressed
of force attre disposal of the commandera. addresa by a youthfuil negro tram Ceylon. .
The Irish land reform le, above all, a reform The Congregation was composed of cardi- a
which must be the fruit of a general cam- nals and prelates, and of Paverai representa- c
paign and a skilful and concerted pressurre al tives of the the diploimatic corp, among c
along tk line, and that concert can be alone whom were the ambassadors of Austria, Hun- a
arranned, and that campaiga conducted, by gary, France, Spain, &c. The Aurora, in re- o
the National Parliamentary party, whose producing the details of that very lnteresting o1
prompt organlzation has been so regzrettably ceremony, adds: "Ifl the present circum- -a
interfered with, and apparently subordinated stances hadt allowed its being possible, we y
to secondaryconsiderations. could have wirshed that tha solemnity had -1

& Renewing the expression of my thanks for taken place in the Church of St. Peter's, as t
the great courtesy of your brvitation, I am being a more universal centre for the Cathollicf
relnctantly obiged ta decline to participate public at large. And those who are only no-
lna demuonstration, wellI ntentiorred and pa. minal Catholics,in wltnessing se0touching ad
triotiç, but quite superfluous andwhollyiln. ceremony,mauist bave fit,in spiteOi tiretm-
opportune, which bas been usei, however selves, soine secret and powertul conpuno-t
undeàignedly, to thwart the meeting in the tien ln the presence and under the influence1
Irish capital of the really representative of sucli a Penticostal assembly, and the -
land conference' of the Irish nation-the mighty outpuiuring of ail voices and tongues j
elected members Of the national constitUten- lu the UOe chlaninel of grand Catholle unity.'
cies.-I bave the bonor to remain, genitlemen, Three chrmse by Iustapha occupied the
your faithfui servant, time lu the interval of the rehearsals'. The

99FaANE HUG O'DONNELL." whole of the entertainment lasted nearly0
three bours. The Holy Father listened at-
tentively and with evident interest until the l

FREE THOUGHT SOCIETIES. last¯ bali-hour, when hiis countenance

c1RcULARaSNT To THE CATHOLIc cLeaGF OF braan to show signs ef fatigue, and ie as

. L r oatTO evidentlyweary asie rose attherloosetoretire.
-oCARDNAL toWAD' trNOAIN r ATTAINMNT$. a

To t/me Catholic legy of Toronto: It was remarked that Cardinal Howard, tha
Vae RieatN AIND DE A Sa,--To the sur- modern Meisophanti, wose woll-known

row and disedificationt of a Christian people, polyglot talent ie s extensive as to have on-
thorle sln Toronto a society of persons cail- abled him to follow and understand a con-

ing themelves Freethinkers, or persons who siderable number of the almot' unknown C
claim the right to think uas they please on languages spoken ln that assembly, evinced b
ail sujects, whether relating to God, His in the meeting an Interest which never
Divine Son, revelation, human and divine flagged, and which is asily understood, His
laws, the Ten Commandments, the rirhts Eininence being quite at home on that
of parents, ,riers and the liko; tut as free ground. •_

thouLht i.aethe parent and forerunner of freoc
actions, it follow that these people claim the
right also of acting as welt as thinking as
they please. Many of them proBes not ta
believe in God, in Heaven, ilel, or. a future
state. The Nihiliste of Russ are of this
clas, and. take their name fromin the Latin
word nihil, which signifies nothing-that' ie,
nothing after tbis life--eward or punisih
ment. Such doctrines would, if .arried out
and acted on, upset ail. right and-ail ord"er,
and if the followers of such teaci-
ing were in the majority tue 1 w i-d
render a country uninlhabitnbl'. ·Pen-
sons who do not believe in .od, in His
Son, Jesus Christ, or lu the Bible cannot take
au outi on it, and, cousequeni lv, cannot
testify in'court, or act '8s jurymèn, magIs-.
trates, menibars of Prliament,'r in: any ca-
paclty in a OChristila Country whrre a ont
is required. A !persan. wh dsbelievea l
the Ten Commain e1n1ts, 'nl huit, or in
hea'en can luardlybu ie trusted la the concerns
of life. This society of f'eth.iainkers trom
Lime t ftire bring from' thi jUnited States
lecturera to blaspbeme Gd, His holy religion,
and te turn into ridicule Ul thie 1mysteries
of our faith. The reispectable jrournals and
and'I people of tihis dCity giV thbe-e adven-

.t-urnno n countenance; but, .aiaS! thought-
4eSs YOung.nien, thr;ought çulpale çurioisity,
go to .herarin teir ounses, aud thua.s expose

thir ftii to'be 'underinlnéd by ridicule and
*sophistrv, wbichr theyv'fnot ,being 'fficiently
.instrcted ia philosopby and religion, did7
not.see and cannot answqr, though ithe îlesi
and sophisry of tiose wicked men have beenu
exposed rand abáwied'v the' inbst learné
mnsu 'of ali'tir ares. -1It these foolish ''u
'mi 'are 'striviug to re.plinge the
world uto the depths of! barbarisaaud
paiganista are the oily wise maen on earth,
ten "r' I cheCbristiansand real philosophera
ot ail nationg and 'times uave ;ived and' led
viriuous lives in; vain.:' Youwil, -rev. Sir,
warn your people, aspecially the young meu,
te aivoidi ail coptact wlLiahLthese Freethinkerse
their licture.g á,'d their 'wrtrl'.' As pe-sons
cannot read' obscene and 'filthry 'literature
withont a %tain on the purity :of thoir- con-"
sciences, se they. cannot read, converse, or
list,en to the discoàrée o these athelsts without.
ma. rIt is a ti-ue saylng, «Cnst min and some ot
It .will :ii stik. Ton -many young persons
Imîmitate thet fly' tiat buzzed about a candie
Lilit wLas rit tat caugt in theuflame. It.is said
tihat reaonable peopei sliould dally amongst
poisaoons weed et irifideflty. They read a
bad book, thir consciences reproich them,
they.tbro.w .it aide;- the temptation comes

giia, they. takr, it upread or convers, tii
the fimes of cihorlity destroy el r sous.
The bd enmpie thatR mme mn of Tidonte
have thou ht lessly gi yen by rhttend airInfidel

.lectitrea . llas . donrt a gro atamatioe
harm by _enco ragin Holya rpt rgo
tabio. The wrl:"TiOre Ro loeptse ane
tzille111J plain : 49 Those wvireloeatLiasdanger

THE LATE GEORGE BROWN.

TUE MORINPC, 5OlSCQU1is-A LART TRIBUE'rs.

TonomTo, gay 12.-From an early hour
this morning the city was crowded with
strangers who had come from all parts of the
Province to pay a last tribute to departed
greatness.

M TECOoFFIN

in which the remains of the deceased were
laid was made of solid black walnut heavily
moulded at the top and base, ornamented,
with massive silver handles the fil ieugth of
the frame, and aise shorter ones at the end,
with silver plated lifters. A handsome silver
wreath of laurel encicoled the words "At Rest,"
und the plate bore the following Inscription
beautifully engraved :-

GEoRaGE BROWN,
Died 9th biay, 1880,

Aged 61 years.
Ti inside of the áesket was elegantlyuphoistired thoi hout with the richest

atin, heavily quiltud, the. words herAt ut
being workd in floss a..the ]jead together
with other suitaijie desizns. Oute casket
were spread wreaths of flowers.

Tira UNEiRat sERVICK5 AnD rRocEsioN.
At halt-pàst 2 o'clck this a afternoon the

members of the St. Andrews-and Caledonian
Siocieties met at the:Erskipe.Church ,Simcoe
street, and, after arraugi'ug thé rder of pro-
cession' proceeded to tfii deceaséd gent[eman'
late~residence, *lière'had already collectëd
thousands of oitizens and carriage. At about
tha metImetre ex-employeeus.and employees
of the bb office arrived. at Beverly street,

n, nûdérthe direction tf Mr. Robt. Gay and

the foréhè of the various departmerts, took
-up a position south.of' thé residence,- where
they coqldifail into thelir proper places. Car.-
riages containing.the Corporation, Senatora,
mnembers of' Parliament and citizensgener-
ally were continually arniving, and bWfore
three -o'clock both streets passlag the family
resi4ençeywere denely crowded.- A lew
minutes after, three o'clock the Rev. Mr.
Klng, who iad been Mr. Brown' pastor un-
tered theiroom, and ' örtly 'ifterwards the
religious.services-were held. After a passage
of Scripture ,had.been read, prayers were of.
fered up, and the funeral service was imme.
diately concluded, toe present being visibly
affected. [mmediately after the service was
concluded, the: camkut was carried ta the
bearse,; which bad been drawn. up to the
roadway in frntof the gate, and the pro.
cession was furmed, the following gentlemen
acting as

Sir A.;A. Doriob, HoRi. Alexr.Mackenzi, Sir
Wm.HXowland, Hor. .dward.Blake, Mir R. J.
Cart,,right, Sir Alex. Campbell, Soator
Alian, Senator Christie, Senaror MieMaster,
Prof. Wilson, Prof. Greg and Hon. L. S.

HUntingtn. First in the solemn procsoiso
were the officiating clergymen, seV. Mr.
King, Prof. Gretg, Prof. Mcl,%ren md Dr.
Reid, loderator of tie ar'al .ambly
then followed the muedie a ' .ttca!antsa . f the
deceascd, Dre. Tiaorbu'îre, il. Il Wr'qht,
CIarke and Lealie, after wvhich came 5Ie
fearaeand pnll-bearers. The chief mourners'fee e eareand amongat thers vers
Mr. Gordon Brod, bis son Edward, BeB. W.
. frail, t 1Guelph, and bis sens Peter andAfred, Mr. Tiroa yHennig, Mn. Boltey andethers. 'rboeniployeesufo! balobe, pastnd

present, soMe three hu.dredi n anuber, thon
took their places, followed inu carage by
the Lieutenant.Governor and ëoeretazy' lhesenators, members of the House f Coemmonsand Ontario Legialature came next, bothHouses being largely represented, as wre also.the clergy, who followed. Next in the linewere the Mayor and Corporation, Pusbl
School Board, delegation from the coutry,
Board of Trade, Corn Exchange, Stock Ex-
change, St. Audrew's, Caledonlan and other
national societies, journaliste, printers and
citizens generally. Tbose without ear-
rinages marched four abreast The funerai
procession conslated of 2,148 persons and
35il carriages; the procession occupied 48
minutes in passing a given point. IL pro-
ceoded along Baldwin, McCaul, Caerhowell
and Eina streets. te Yongq street, the aide-
Walkis beiig lined with a dfnse mass < eo-
ple, who stood in. reepect(ui ilenee, lroken.
by whispered words of regret. Proceedlng-
across Yonge street through the attMndlng
throng, the slow journey of the dead was -
made along Carlton and Parliament streets
to the Necrooolia, 'wbere a great gatihering
waa awaiting the cortege, and as many ofc hose
attending as could find admittance entered
the city et the doad. and made their way to.
the grave prepared for the reception cf the
remains. The pail-bearers lent their lat.
nid. Rev. Mr. King, assisted by brother.
clergymen,rconducted the burial service, and
the earth closed upon 'wiat was mortal of one
of the fathers of his country.

A cast in plaster was taken yesterday 0o
the face of the deceased Senator, and wiIl be
reproduced in marble.

A meeting of leading citizcng le to bè leld
his week, te take Into consideration theerec-
ion of a statue of the late Senatoir Brwn In
Queen's Park. The statuesla to be modelled
n the saine style as that of Lincoln lu nion
Square, New York.

MRL .BRADY'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. Brady, who le Government Commis-

iener of Irish Fisherles, sonde a long report
to the Dublin papers. I make a short extract
of what he saw between Loop Hiead, Oo.
Clare, and Killeuls, Co. Galway :-

"a one cabin 1 found five chiliren. The
mother was absent fer relief niner miles
away-ha'i been se also the day beibre, aid
camo back at night empty-handed. The
abin had no window in it-it was moto liko
a dungeon than a human habitation. Two
'f the children-one a boy about eleve@--ay
n a wisp of bay at ene side of the fire, with

dirty old quilt over him; the other, a
'onoger boy, at bis leet laithe smame bed.
They were both sick-said tuobe lever. On
he opposite aide sat on a atel a
ine little girl i tnine, just recovering
rom fever, minding two other chil-
dren lying In a wooden box 'or erdle,
bothalsosick. Whenthereamomentet Cwo
the child's cotton frock caught tnre, aid la au
Instant she was in a blaze. Fortuanately I
was able to extinguish the (lames witint in-
jury to elther herself or me, as I had strong
worsted gloves on, and save tie acorching of
these and the burning of the child's dress no
injury resulted. 1 could net find even a trace
of foodl l the cabin, and yet the child never
complained. I went te the nearest eonstab-
ary barrack to have some charity for the poor
woman, and was thera informed that perhaps
It va d be e[ve o'clookct anight before. ah
would e back, as she .had to go nine miles
*way, and had done the same yesteray.' er
husband was away In Scotland looktug fer
work. This la only a sample of many cases
which come under my notice."

These testimoniale front official sources wvl
oonvince your renders that, though m ucihhas
been done, much romains for them to de.

G LADSTONE APOLOGTHES.
AUsTRIA'S WODNDKD IDIoNITY Esnipu01.

London, May 1.-Lord Granville hai sent
a despatch to Sir fi. G. Elliott, Britishlam-
bassador at Vienna, enclosing, at thre rqust
f Mr. Gladstone, a copy of a lete r Wil'ten by
he latter lu consequience otoral a'id wrttben
ommunications with (ounut Karolyl, tAk
Austrian Ambassador at London. The ai-
owing le the text of Mr. Gladstone's et-
er:--

When I accepted the task of forming ar
Administration, I resolved, as a Misisot
a repeat or eveun deend the politica ilau-
guage regarding more than ons foneign power
1used when In a position o grester fareedona.
regret trat i should even have te imrputte

he.Emperor of Austria language whiok he
id not use. I have no hostile disposition
owards any country. I have ali waya< heartily'
wished well te Austria. In Llie'performance
f the arduous task caf consolidatinag lhwEmga-
ire I feel a cordial respect for thte a.forts: o!
hre Ernperor. Reispectinrg my ,ni'madver-
ions on thre foreign policy of Aurstria,'wheh
t waus active beyond the hardors, I wiil "éh'
onceals fromn you that grave apprehensiotns
wers uncited ln my miindi lest Austria.ald
lay a parnt in .thre Balkan puninsul shostile

o tire feelings of thre omancipatea Nula-.
ions amnd ta 'thre reasonablie hope s cf tise srb-
cts ai thre Sultan. Threse 'apprrelirisions

were. fouîndedi upon secondary svidenq, bet
t was not the evidenceuof hostile wiinasss,
nd wase tire best 'at my' comtinaund ''on
now esure me 'that Austria a doés'
not desire te' extend or . adde toe !6he
laits ase nacquired. under thme Treaty

-Berlin. Haed .I. possessed stich awsanoe
before, I never 'vduid b'rvä utter'éd abv eni
word which 'you desôribe as painfui and
wounding, but I will.immediately exprness my
erienus. concern that I should! have beepa led .
o réfer te' tinactiaus Öf i'aflter paeri'd or
o 'use~ terme 'of oensurea which I can nov-
wholly.banish from any mind. .I tiakithis
explanationî should be made not leiss public
than thre speech which suppliedi tirs sesston
therefor.


